
Meeting Location:  St. Joseph Room Re: Pastoral Council Meeting  

Date/Time: August 17, 2022, 6:30 pm 

Notes By: Padge Haas 

Attendees:  Father Adam Fernandez, Jerry Leveille, Joe Herro, Joe Schueller, Audrey 
Szews, Julie McKendry, Tony Mallinger, Sandy Schmidt, and Padge Haas 

Excused: Alanna Wilgus 
  

Meeting started at 6:30 PM with an opening prayer by Jerry Leveille.  

Old Business 

A.  The Agenda was approved. 

B. Tony Mallinger led the discussion of the Capital Campaign “Love One Another”.  A 
packet was handed out which included a letter that will be sent to all parishioners, a 
pamphlet describing the campaign goals, a sheet describing St. Joseph’s role and 
needs, a sheet with a campaign prayer and sample payments, IRA information, a 
pledge letter, and a list of most frequently asked questions.  Parishioner Mark 
Frederick has agreed to head this campaign.  The St. Joseph goal will be 1.3 million 
of which the parish will keep 60%.  Tony stated that this campaign is coming at a 
difficult time.  We need to stress why this is important and where the campaign is 
headed.  We need to talk about all the good things at St. Joseph parish and we need 
to invest in our community.  It will be very important to reach out and engage 
everyone.  There will be two orientation meetings on August 18 and August 23 for 
parishioners to become more familiar with the program.  The letters will be mailed out 
in October. 

C. Audrey Szews reported on the Archdiocese evangelization program, “Come to Me.”  
It was stated that in order to bring people back to church they need to experience 
Christ.  Audrey is working on activities, with small groups of people, and using 
materials to get information on this program out to people.  There will be another 
donut Sunday the weekend of August 28th.  There was some discussion on the best 
location to do this, the vestibule in the back of church or downstairs in the cafeteria.  
There is going to be another “Helping Hands” project on November 13, 2022 to bring 
parishioners together for a specific cause.  More information will be forthcoming.  It 
was also suggested that Father Adam give a presentation on what it is like to be a 
missionary with pizza included for those who attend.  “Come to Me” will be an 
ongoing program   
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New Business  

A.  Father Adam is working on bringing the tabernacle to the Prayer Chapel.  He said this 
is an important part of building faith.  He said he will make it happen. 

B.  Octoberfest will be taking place September 16 – 18, 2022.  Tony Mallinger reported 
that the permits are in order.  There will be a Fish Fry on Friday and two different bands.  
On Saturday there will be a volleyball tournament, chicken dinner and two different 
bands.  On Sunday there will be 10:30 am Mass outside.  It is being called a Family Day 
with lots of things for the kids.  There will be food vendors.  Volunteers are needed.  More 
information is in the bulletin and on the website.  This is a parish social event. 

C.  Alanna Wilgus is a new member of the Pastoral Council.  Jerry stated that we could 
use 2 – 3 additional members on the Council.  Please contact him if you are interested 
or have a suggestion of someone who is interested in serving on the Council.  Anyone 
in the parish can be a member.  Jerry is going to have committee members serve as 
liaisons to the Pastoral Council and give their report directly to the Council.  Jerry and 
Julie will meet with committees to relay the importance of having a liaison attend 
Pastoral Council meetings. The Endowment Committee needs a member of the 
Pastoral Council to be on its committee. 

The next Endowment Committee Meeting will be October 18th.  Jerry will assign the 
Pastoral Council members to their committees at the September meeting. 

D. Wendy Krause has stepped down as Secretary/Treasurer Trustee.  Sandy Schmidt will 
take over her term.  Sandy will continue to serve on the Endowment Committee.  

E.  Mr. Chris Multhauf is the new School Principal.  He told the Council he is very 
impressed with the warm welcome he has received.  He is grateful for this opportunity.  
He will be welcomed at Masses on August 20 – 21. 

F.  Julie McKendry gave an update on the parking lots.  She stated that since 2020 there 
have been new requirements.  Mike Morgan who is a parishioner and Wauwatosa 
alderman has been very helpful in getting things done for the parking lot.  Lighting will be 
around the outside of the East Parking lot.  

G.  The Parish Mission Planning Team continues their work.  The Parish Statement is, “A 
Family devoted to experience Jesus through prayer, formation and service.”  The next 
phase for this committee will be to access and analyze the parish culture and values 
followed by a SWOT analysis.  

H.  The 2022 meeting dates for the Pastoral Council will be September 21, October 19, 
and November 16 at 6:30 pm in the Parish Center. 

Miscellaneous 

A.  The meeting ended at 7:45 PM with a closing prayer.
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